I. Introduction
Flora is a composition of common plant elements in and ecosystem which plays a significant role in the environment to develop community. Population is a general term that emphasised on a particular data to enumerate the flora through numerical study. The present study broadcasts Kansai Basin flora at Lalgarh of Paschim Medinipur District in West Bengal. In a static way the floral elements are not static but dynamic due to enforcement of power through nutrient flow and other stress. As the river is floating and the current is maximum during monsoon so the basin and bank elements change their composition time to time. Some parts of the Bank of Kansai River are eco-fragile so the continuous change of habitat and land pattern is going on which manifests a havoc change in the structure and composition of species and ultimately change the community composition in non-climax vegetation. Waste land nearer to the bank is going threat due to anthropogenic purposes and soil erosion is another factor that governs the havoc change hitherto to change the dynamics of vegetation. As a whole the changing habitats changing the composition from time to time also from season to season. It is because some plants become submerged or completely merged during complete flow of water during monsoon, so no vegetation was there in the river basin during monsoon to late monsoon. The only late monsoon and winter broadcasts typical vegetation mainly herbs along the moist bank of river Knasai (Kansawati) at Lalgarh of Binpur-I Community Development Block under Jhargram sub-division which is going to be Jhargram District very soon. The early summer and pre monsoon change the vegetation which having maximum phenological change due to stress prone condition. The plants get flowers and fruits as early as possible which could be due to a natural threat. The other part of the river sites e.g. high ridge river bank is very dry with no herbs during monsoon to late summer except a few cacti and other succulent shrubs along with some thorny plants. The interesting episode is that the centre of the river basin shows paddy (rice) cultivation during winter to early summer when the river having no serious water flow even the river is looking dead. A gentle flow of water discharges the typical propagules blowing from Chotanagpur plateau of Jharkhand state and causing the onset of sprouting vegetation very fast and in vivid form because the time is limited. As soon as the monsoon started, the propagules cut off the vegetative part and settle the plant above the high ridge of the bank where the settlement becomes safe to community development. The herbs available in the Basin of Kansai River are mostly ephemeral because they complete the life span very faster compared to the same plants available in other sites even some plants are now not physically visible due to scorching of heat due to non-availability of water. But interesting episode is that maximum species in embankment area presenting underground propagules for growth in the next year sprout though the aerial parts become dead. That vivid explanation may be made by lesser spear grass or love Grass (Chrysopogon aciculatus) in high ridge of river bank Kansai where they buried rhizome part for their presence in a safe custody. Drought escaper easily escaping drought stress and shows propagules before the onset of hot summer for their work as a challenge bit. Commas, pappus and dry achenes are good examples of such type found in Calotropis gigantea, Eupatorium odoratum and Clematis spp. very faster movement of double sided commas in Alstonia scholaris found in the same site that rapidly disseminate and establish new plant here and there. Dry and hard coated seeds found in Ziziphus spp. and Martynia sp. and even in Xanthium spp. which get easy settlement along the bank of river Kansai and sprout during the onset of monsoon. In the present study trees, herbs and shrubs of 57 species have been studied well under 29 families to know the pattern of ecological significance and role for community development at Kansai Basin of Lalgarh area in Paschim Medinipur District. Eco-degradation causing loss of ecosystem, loss of habitats and loss of species through huge collection of resource by local people there by. But there was no proper management so that the present study argued to generate traditional knowledge as well as suggestion to pristine the ecosystem healthy wealthy and sound which could be the slogan in near future to save the environment to flourish the revived ecosystem for our existence and for our sustenance.
II. Study Area
Study area falls under Binpur-I community development block of Jhargram sub-Division in Paschim Medinipur District of West Bengal state, India. It is a lower tract of Chotanagpur plateau with lateritic red soil along with alluvial parent rocky substances including high and low ridge. The tract is Lalgarh area along the Basin of Kansai River that flows towards Dherua of Paschim Medinipur District. The bank has river plateau having shrubberies, waste land, fallow land and undulated degraded land with high erosive soil profile. Significant loss of soil is due to flow of water during heavy monsoon and lower drainage system flow the heavy mass of soil through mullah and gulley. Extremely stiffly bank and moist community have been taken as habitat for the study of flora and ecosystem as a whole to record the vegetation along with environmental components. Only the winter season was taken in to account and study field was inclusively nearer to Lalgarh Government College and Model School of Lalgarh along the slopes and almost entirely the river basin with moist and dry community of plants in the said area.
III. Materials And Methods
Study was conducted in the riverbank and basin of Kansai at Lalgarh with a programme scheduled for study of ecosystem and flora only for winter season when most of the composition available as dead or almost dry. The season was winter starts since October to January with significant lower temperature i.e. 9-10 degree centigrade during January and 26-28 0 C during October. The degree of variation during the study period ranged between 9-28 0 C degree centigrade with varied moisture content in both the waste land available at high ridge of the river bank and low lying moist community nearer to flow of water at the bottom of the river. Moisture content ranged between 7 and 14% in bank soil and sandy soil respectively for the moist community. Regular visit have been made in the study sites along with the students of Botany Department of Lalgarh Government College, Lalgarh, Paschim Medinipur, West Bengal. Photographs were taken from field. Plant specimens were collected time to time to analyse the material at Ecology Laboratory of Botany Department, Lalgarh Government College. Soil was carried out to know the moisture content study. Temperature metre was used to study the temperature. Flora and monographs along with the literature was consulted to identify the plants. Herbarium specimens was prepared and housed in the laboratory of Lalgarh Govt. College for further study. Phenological studies were continued since July 2016 till date with the parity of plant material available in Jhitka Forest under Paschim Medinipur Forest Division. Some living plant materials were placed at earthen pot to know the vegetative stage of the plant under artificially nurtured condition. Literature 1-42 was used to support the document and also for further study.
IV. Results And Discussion
The present study revealed 57 plant species under 56 genera and 29 families in which 9 plant species under monocotyledons and 48 species under dicotyledons. The ratio of monocot to dicot species found was 1:5.3. Here, highest frequency of species was encountered in case of families like Asteraceae (6) and Poaceae (5) followed by Lamiaceae (4). Lowest frequency i.e. lowest number encountered in families like Acanthaceae, Alangiaceae, Asclepiadaceae, Capparaceae, Combretaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Ehretiaceae, Martyniaceae, Meliaceae, Onagraceae, Rutaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Solanaceae and Ulmaceae (Table 1) . Some plant species were very important because they provide economically significant yield as timber, fruits, flowers, flosses and whole plants as medicinal one. The high ridge had a less to lesser number of grasses as because during winter almost all sites become dry that cannot produce the vegetative growth except a few thorny plants like Solanum xanthocarpum (Fig. 6) and Ziziphus sp.. The only plant Tridax procumbens (Fig. 16) 
VI. Conclusion
The study is important because this is the first time report on the bank community of Kansai at Lalgarh which could be the starting point of taxonomic as well as ecological research. The record may be a general Key guide to the beginners and amateur field worker in the field of Botany, Zoology, Environmental Study and nature lovers to use the data for future study. The land planner and policy maker may be made the new plan to protect the habitat as the habitat is facing threat. Pollution and human pressure causing the site more and more fragile which need immediate protection to protect the site threat less or more pristine.
